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The committee on ways and means

baa its chairman and a majority of its

Democratic members from the south-

ern states, and these gentlemen will

not, probably, pay any great attention
to the elections of last week, says an

exchange. The south has always been

opposed to New England, and a pro-

test from Massachusetts against tariff

revision is only calculated to spur on

the southern members ef this most im-

portant committee in congress. But
. . . . I f 11 ctne varia reformers are tur mt ui ul-

timo beginning to hear protests from

their own section.. The Democratic

governor of West Virginia was among

these who recently appeared before

Mr. Wilson's committee to protest
against free coal There is no ques-

tion about his representing a stronger

sentiment in West Virginia than does

Mr. Wilson, who is a free-trad-er.

Alabama has also sent a protest and

an appeal to save the infant industries
f Birmingham. The Commercial Club

f that enterprising city held a oiee-t-
- 1 . i T? - J 1 J i -J . w.at-.in-

to the Alabama congressmen on the

subject of free coal and free iron ore,

This petition appeals on behalf of 350,'

000 of the people of Alabama, sup- -
utwtArl in whnlo llO triA minPTfll 1 fl H 11 P

try of one-thir- d of the state's tax val-

ves. It asks that the present duty on
coal and ore be retained. This is not
to help out New England, but to pre'

rent that section from "robbing the
south." -

General Hancock remarked that
the tariff was a local question, anil his

: t t nAt in Arnlnininff that, it

was important to every locality, with

different industries to be protected in

eicb. Bat here in the wry beginning

f this free.trade ad minis! ration comes

the south West Virginia, Alabama

and Tennessee protesting againtt
free ore and free coal, and for tiio

svtoie reason that Pennsylvania and
Ohio protes. But they !o farther than

either Pennsylvania and Ohio in that
they complain of. free-trad- e as in the

interest of New England.
This petition says that Alabama fur-

naces are down to hard pan no and

can stand no furtht-- r adversititM.

Twenty per cenU of the southern iron

product is now marketed' on th north
Atlantic seaboard, and free coil and

re would reduce the cost of makin-- j

iron on the north Atlantic tide water

by $2.50 a ton, taking this market
from Alabama and Tennessee. Thir
furnaces would succumb to the strain
and millions of jinoney in these prop-

erties would become valueless.

"Driven out of the eastern market wo

would be thrown back upon the west,"

ays the report "and there sompeti-ti- on

is already close." In taking the

duty oft coal and ore the southern

states have everything to lese and
nothing to gain. They have pro6ted
by cheap labor, but they can go no
fnrthnr. It would also BtOD the flow

f capital into these southern states,
and the capital for development must

come from the outside.
These southern petitioners complain

that the demand for free coal "comes
from the north" Atlantic seaboard,
where it w.ould cheapen fuel and in-

crease the ability ot the New. England
cotton factories to compete With those

111 VU WHllh ill--" minimum
grown wealthy by duties which op-

pressed the south. Why should the
south give np an . advantage which it
now hasf '

...

This is an interesting question, and
si nee it is made by Democrats to Dem-

ocrats in behalf of a Democratic state
which was "the cradle of confeder-

acy," and against New . England,
"which hss always been against., the
south," we can leave it ' to the great
Democratic party, which holds chat
protection is unconstitutional. It is,

however, interesting to nave tne sou to
trying for protection to its infant in--
dnfctriea to the congress it has placed
in power for the especial purpose of
destroying protective tariffs and driv
ing out the "infamous robber-tarri- ff

borons."

Inland Waterwayr,
In an extensive article tn the "Inland

Waterways of the Northwest," the Sevkw
qf Review for November has the follow-

ing in reference to the "Possibilities of
thtk f!nlnm riia" -

Next to the Mississippi, our most im-

portant river is the Columbia. The peo-

ple of the eastern part of the United
States generally have a very inadequate
idea of the valley of the Columbia, the
Mississippi of the west, a region which
the senate committee on transportation
routes to the sea has glowingly described
as "unsurpassed, if indeed equaled, in
aericultural.grazing and mineral produc
tiveness by an era of equal size on the
habitable globe." Tbe territory drained
oy the Columbia river and its tributaries
is equal to of the entire
United States, and is larger than the com-
bined area of New England, the Middle
States, Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-

ginia. This vast treasure house of natu-

ral resources will be unlocked by the
construction of the Nicaragua canal and
the farther improvement of the Columbia
river. The latter work has been well be-

gun. The cascades of the Co-

lombia river, 160 miles from the mouth,
present the first obstacles to navigation.
At this place the river falls 45 feet, a
high water, in tour and a halt miles; but
a canal 3000 feet long constructed with a
single lock will Boon remove this barrier
to commerce Two hundred and twenty
miles from the sea are the dalles, where
the river falls 81 feet at low water in a
distance of twelve miles. The expense
necessary to overcome this obstruction
will be large. A board appointed by the
secretary of war, upon tbe authorization
f the river and harbor ' act ot 1888,

thought that the use of Jocks would in-

volve a greater expense than the com-

merce of the river warranted and recom-

mended raising and lowering boats by
means of two hydraulic vertical lifts, one
to be placed near the lower end and one

near the upper end of the dalles, tbe boats

to be carried from one lift to the other by

means f a boat railway eight miles long.
By an estimated outlay of $3,576,856 forty

boats could be passed each way in
twenty-fou- r hours. The plan was not ac-

cepted by congress, and the river and
harbor act of 1893 directed the president
of the United States to appoint another
board to the obstructions at
tbe dalles for the Durpose of reporting the
best method of overcoming them. With
the improvements atThe Dalles once com-

pleted, the lower Columbia will be navi-

gable to Priest's rapids, 409 milos from

the ocean.

Eeport of Grand Jury.
- In the circuit court of the state ot Ore-

gon for Wasco county.
Ia the matter of the final report of the

grand jury for the Novcnber term, 1893.

We, the grand jury, for the November
term, 1893, respectfully show to the court

as follows:
We have now been in session five days,

and have found eleven indictments and six
not true bills, alt of which have been

to the court from time to time as our

work progressed.
We have also inquired into tbe condition

and management of the public prisons of

the county and also into the condition aDcl

management ef the offices pertaiuiog to the

courts of justice in the couuty, and have

examined the books and accounts of the
county ofiiceis so tar as we were able to il

so in the short time we had and without as-

sistance of any skilled accountant.
We find all the books of the clerk's office

well and neatly kept, and tbe same may be

said of the sheriffs office, and all accounts

of both clerk and sheriff are correctly kept

so far as we are able to jude.
The county treasurer's books appear to be

in good condition and well kept. The fol

lowing financial statement was rendered us

by the treasurer, showing the financial

standing of the county on the first of No-

vember, 1893:
On hand Nov. 1. 1893 352 25

Ot this amount the following sums
belong to the funds specified:

School fund 28 CO

Warrants out covering the above
amount:

Road and Brieve Fund 1333 99
Warrants to be cashed on sight:
Due from Sherman County 844 90
Eatray Fund 33 10
Estate Fund J46 39
rv,- -i ., 2968 87

We find the coun'y jtil clean and well

kept. We find, however, that the floor- of

the jail is made ot brick covered by cement,

and find that the same is badly worn, very

rough and has inauy clep depressions in it.
We, thetefore, recommend that it be re-

paired and placed ia better condition. We

tin! that about the only ventilation there is

for the j vil is through the brs of "the rear

door of the jiil, which oprns i:.to the jail

yard. We also find that ihrre is a door

leading from the hallway of. the ccurt
hoixe irti this same jtil yard and that per
sons may pats into the jail yard in that way

at any hour of the day uiiobserve l and that
it is continually done. When persona are

in the jai yard they have free acces.,to this

rear d ior of the an.i it. wjuM be a very

easy mat;er for anv one, wl o was so ills-

to pass a weapon t.i the inmates. of

the jail, t.r furciah them wild tools whereby
they might make their eejpe. We think

thxt this would .be very daugercua to t'ie
j tilor m cum desperate criminals should be

confined therein, arid it nlao reistleis the jiil
unsaia as prison. We, iheieforc, earnestly
recommend that some suitable measures be

taken to render this matter safe.
We also visited the city jiiland find it

well kept and managed. As prisoners are
not ueually confined there but a few days at
a time and for minor offenses only, we think

it reasonably sale and convenient for the
oee required of it, and, therefore, have lo
recommendations to make in regard to it.

Having completed our labors,- - we respect-

fully ask to be discharged. -

Dalles City, Ore., Nov. 18, 1893.

U. W". Miller, FTTremau,

Burned to Death.
The most horrible sight that has been

Been in Spokane for a long time was Been

Saturday night. A colored man by the
name of George Fields was burned to
death- - He lay in a heap of coals and
ashes when the firemen pulled him out,
and he died before he was dragged off the
smouldering wrotk of a small frame
dwelling house. ' The building caught
afire about 8 o'clock, and before the fire
men reached there the roof had fallen in
and no one supposed there was a human
being contained within the flaming ruins.
Just as the water was turned on tbe side
of tho building it fell in and tbe sight re-

vealed to the eyes of tbe bystanders
caused a mighty cry ot horror to go np.
They saw a man fall into the coals.
There is considerable excitement overdue
affair. Tbe police have discovered that
the man had been working on the Great
Northern road and came in with consid-

erable money from where he had been
employed. They believe that he had
been engaged in drinking heavily and
was taken by a notorious woman of the
town, robbed and the shack set on fire to
conceal the crime. Tbe police claim that
tbe man must have been drugged and
left in the burning building to die, and of
course he must have died a horrible
death. '.

Eugene Guard: Lane county has an-

other gun accident. J. W. Schnmpf
came in from Wolf Creek, about twenty
miles west of this city, last evening after
tbe coroner. A man named Rowey had
accidentally killed himself, lie has been
living on a claim with another man
named Miller. Yesterday atternoon about
5 o'clock he was returning home from a
trip down the canyon after a pup. He
had the pup under his arm and had a gun
with bim. In getting over a fence' the
gun was accidentally discharged and the
bullet struck him in the neck, passing
through from the front to the back and
killing him instantly. He had no family.
The death being plainly of an accidental
nature Coroner Harris did not go to Wolf
Creek, as it would have been a needless
expense to tbe county.

The following affair, which we glean from
the Long Creek Eagle created quite a sen-

sation in that little town:' "Upon the dis-

covery that a thief had effected an entrance
into the Keeney saloon building and stolen
about $75 worth of groceries and clothing,
a warrant was obtained for the search of
ev-- residence in town, regardless of the
m r.l standing, manner of living or pre-

vious condition of servitude of the occu-

pants of its many homes. This warrant,
regardless of its legality, for as a matter of

law, we believe it to have been illegal waa
carried out by parties who at the time were
not sworn officers nnder bond, and wbo had
do more right by virtue of said warrant to
enter the private homes of this city than
tbe judge of any court' has to inflict the
death penalty without trial."

Far Over Kifir Vein
An Old and Well-Trie- d Ekickdy

Mrs. Winslowa Soothing Syrnp has been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers tor their children wliile teething
with perfect success. It soothes tne child,
softens the gnms, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value ia
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind .

Cue Yoaraeir.
Don't pay large doctor bills. Tbe best

medical book published, one 'hundred
pases, elegant colored plates, will be
sent you an receipt ol three nt stamps
to pay postage. Address A,' P. Ordway

Co., Boston, Mass.

TELEGSAPHIO HEWS.

Text of Btennt Itcport-Ne-

York, Nov. 20 The Herald's
Washington correspondent telepraphs as

follows: Commissioner Blount's report
on the Hawaiian question will show that
Micister Stevens landed the troops from

the Boston long before there was any
valid excuse for tbeir presence on Ha-

waiian soil, and that be declined to do so

wbeh requested to remove them by the
government, wbo informed him that tbe
authorities were willing and able to pre-

serve order and to protect A merican in-

terests; that these troops were stationed
across tbe street from the government
buildings ia which Minister Stevens
knew tbat revolutionists were about to
read tbeir proclamations, and tbat tbe
revolutionists committee relied upon the
American troops to protect them in this
act of rebellion-- ; that the minister recog-

nized tbe provisional government accord-

ing to a preconceived programme before
tbat government had obtained possession
of the departments and military power
at Honolulu, and that tbe military power
waa surrounded and tbe queen surren-

dered only through awe of tbe superior
forces of the United States.

Many depositions by a number of
well-kno- gentlemen in Honolulu were

taken before Commissioner Blount, indi-

cating that Queen Liliuokalaui surren
deredher throne and her ministers re-

signed because of the landing of Amer-

ican troops at Honolulu. In tbe depos-

ition of Mr. 8. A. Damon, president ot

the advisory council ot the provisional
government, he was asked if the queen
was advised by her ministers to surren-
der because the sympathy of the United
States was with the revo utionists. He
answered:

'I know it was lha queen's idea that
Mr. Stevens was in sympathy with this
movement. The queen was reluctant to
sign the abdication, but did so on tbe
ground that it would a!l come up for re

view nt Washington. I told her so my
self. It was the best terms ot settlement
we could get. I took it to Presided
Dole, and be received and indorsed it."

Ravages of the Gale.
London. Nov. 20 Tbe sale in the

English channel was renewed with fury

today. All boats running between Ca-

lais and Dover sro s'oam-boun- d. Ves-

sels arriving at J) iver report most fcar

ful weather in tbe Channel and North
sea. Disasters and fata itit-- s are reported

oj all sides, and distressed vessels are

seen off every part of the coast. The

storm is also continuing its havoc inland
Railroads are blocked with onow. In
one ' place a train is in a 20 foot snow

bank, aud a gmg of 100 men with a
snowplow have been at work all day try-

ing to release it.
Eight fishmg'boats btlonging to Hast-

ings, carrying five to tight men each, are
still missing. Tin re-i- s little hope iliey
have survived the storm. Off C!et-thorp-

eight vckscIs aie ashore. The body of
tdward Moore, a well-kno- Stafford-

shire larmer. wss found Irozen in a fnow-drif- i.

Much wreckage was washed
ashore at Yarmouth. The ga'e rtged
with terrific force all oisbt. Many more
fishing ho:ils are niirbiug.

Another lirge portion of the pier at
Calai", Frantv, was washed away today.
Tbe piers at Dieppe are so severely dam
rged that vessels cannot enter the har-
bor. Channel traffic to all pokta is
stopped.

A body was cast up on tbe beach at
Margate today and identified as that of
Captain Brigantine, of the Economy. It
is feared tbe vessel has foundered. Tbe
British ship Garrdale, tbat some time ago
arrived at Hull from Tacoma, is probubly
lost. 8he was being taken to Tyne in
tow. When off Flsmborough Head, on
North sea, tbe tow parted and the ffar-da- le

weDt adrift. She was very short-hande- d,

flying light, aod was known to
be in no condition ' to battle with the
storm. A tug tried to get lines to ber
but failed, and tbe vessel rapidly drifted
toward a rocky shore usder the lee. Tbe
tag made port. Nothing has since been
heard of tbe Gartdale.

JKvJdeatly a Mnieide.
Salem, Or., Nov. 19 G. B.' Heoebaw,

living near the state reform school, came

to Salem about 11 this morning and noti-

fied J . Batchtlor, justici, that he bad
discovered a man with his throat cut,
near the reform school. Bjtchelcr tele
phoned (o tbe coroner at Gervias, and re
ceived a reply to bold an inquest. Batch
elor and Sheriff Knight went out to tbe
place aod found tbe body of a man ap-

parently about 40 years old, with the
jugular vein nearly 'severed. About 12
feet distant was a razor with a white
handle, bespattered with blood.and a few
feet in another direction quite a pool of
blood. A jury was summoned and a
verdict rendered tbat tbe man came to
bis death by his own r.and On the body
war) a silyer watch, $16 10, a knife, and
other materials; also had on four shirts,
three pair of drawers, overalls On the
case ot the rasor were tbe words "L. D
Jones. Monmouth, Polk county, new
edge." When the ucting coroner arrived
at about 2 P. at. tbe body was still warm,
indicating tbat the deed was done during
the forenoon, and it was in plain view of
tbe reformatory. A party here thinks
that tbe victim was once janitor of the
normal school at Moomouth. Tbe re-

mains were brought to tbia city this
evening, and will be' held until tomorrow
for probable identification.

Searching For the Carlia Party.
Missoula, Mont., Nov. 19 Lieutenant

Martin, of Fort Vancouver, and Guide
Wright, have just returned to Lolo from
a futile attempt to cross the noitb fork
of Lolocreek into the Clearwater country,
where it is supposed Will Car'in, son of
General Carlin, and party of friends are
lost, uuable to get out. A courier brought
this information to Fort Missoula from
Lolo bot springs, where a company of
soldiers irom Fort Missoula is camped,
and Irom which point it has been at-

tempted to maiutain a trail over the range
into tbe Clearwater country . Lieutenant
Martin and Guide Wright were in con-
sultation today with Captiin Andrews,
who is in charge of the rescuing party at
Lolo springs, 50 miles ftom here, and it
has been about conc'uded that another
attempt will be made to enter the Clear-
water country bv way of Middle Fork,
where Guide Wright thinks the lost
party is almost certain to be found. Tbe
rescuing party is now in po.'sssion of a
complete signal apparatus and is almost
sore to find the lost party if at all possi-
ble.

Cnaor es the French ttvernmen t.

Paris Nov. 20 Flouren3, formerly
minister of foreign affairs, hs written a
long article, in which be .censures the
government for declining tbe proposals
of the Russian cabinet for a combined
demonstration ot tbe fleets of Russia
sod France off tbe coast of Morocco as
an offset for the presence of the British
squadron at Gibraltar, and urges tbat
resumption of negotiations with St.
ret ere burg in order tbat such demon-
stration may be organized, saying tbat
it is imperative tbat France and Russia
should boldly assume supreme guard-- ,

lanship of tbe Mohammeddan religion,
the one in Africa and the on in Asia.

Over Niagara Falls.
Buffalo, N. Not. 20 Two young

men went over the Horseshoe rapids of
Niagara at dusk Saturday nigbt. When
tbe Michigan Central stopped at tbe new

station, passengers saw two men in a
boat in tbe Horseshoe rapids opposite
tbe third of tbe Sister islands. They
were making frantic endeavors to reach
soma rocks. The bodies have not been
recovered. When tbe train brought tbe
report to tbe city a great rash was made
across the Goat-isla- nd bridge- to get a
glimpse of the men. ' The gates were

closed, which caused some delay. The
first of those to get in sight of tne rocus
saw the men swept away from the last
chanee bv the swift current of tbe river.
The bodif s were quickly carried over the
falls. They bad started up the river
duckhunting in tbe afternoon, and per-

mitted their boat to float too far with the
current. Tbeir identity is not well es
tablisbed, but one is belieyed to be John
Supple, of Niagara Falls.

Down With Slavery.
Washington, Nov. 20 President

Barrios, of Guatemala, baa published a

decree which is in effect a proclamation

emancipating tbe laboring classes from

slavery. . It bas been the custom of the
government, through its military agents,
to take forcible possession of persons of

lower classes at any and ail times, send

ing them to work where they pleaBed.

It often happened the veluntary laborers
of a small planter would be taken away

and sent to a more powerful rival. The
consul central at Guatemala reports the
decree will go into effect March 15.

liuntemala'a Army to be Keoreanlaed.
"New York, Njv. 18 A special cable

from Guatemala says: "President Bu-n- os

has announced his intention to reor-

ganize the army. He proposes to
legations abroad . Tbe election

excitement is runniDg high. AH parlies
are nominating candidates tor the assem
bly. The election takes place the last
Sunday in this month. The president
answered the leaders of tbedifferent par-tie- s

in conference Wednesday that he
would in no way interfere in the elec-

tions."

An otbreaR at Valparaiso.

London, Nov. 18 A dispatch received

here announces an outbreak at Valpar-
aiso. No details have yet bcea cecured.

' Woman's Onward March.

There came a time in the history
of my life when I suddenly realized
that I can tell a brierwood from a
meerschaum while it is being smoked.
It was borne in upon me that by
years of subtle training I had come
to know a "Perfecto" from a l."

It flashed upon my
sinful soul thatL, Sappho, the scorner
of nicotine, was myself a connoisseur
of the delicate and difficult art of dis-

tinguishing even from the next
room the varying: characteristics of
differing kinds of Turkish tobacco. I
found, to my amazement, that I knew
the perfumed Turkish cigarettes lose
their national characteristics coming
over land and sea to Boston, and that
a Richmond cigarette is more grate-
ful (vicariously) to my nostrils.

I can smell this moment the peculiar
peanut nuttdness of an old clay pipe
and the almond nuttiness of a new
Henry Clay cigar, and I can recall to
a whiff the experimental odor of a
corncob Brimming with rank plug.
Yet I never smoked but onco irr my
life. Then I choked on burning mul-

lein leaves recommended for a cold!
It is one of the results of the open-

ing of modern occupations for wom-

en that I have become so learned in
this way. I don't know yet whether
or not I am proud of my wisdom, but
It is certain that I have no vicarious
amusement more charmingly altru-
istic than smoking. A Woman in
Boston Transcript.

The Cse of Poetry.
Nearly all the other arts have an

official standing. They are endowed,
perpetuated, made part of the appa-
ratus of life. But we are as incredu-
lous of poetry as of the sea serpent,
and the affidavits of those who have
seen the thing itself do not convince
a sceptical world. Poetry's killing
foe is wealth, and wealth of late has
grown beyond the dreams of avancei
Money, which can call into existence
many of the arts, which can rear
architectures, lay out gardens, give
to household decoration a sumptuous
beauty impossible to poor ages, which
can even greatly help in the creation
of music and painting money bas
no potency over the proud and dis
dainful muse. :

But the future of poetry is im-

mense, because when actualities op-

press, when utilities task, when,
"tired of all these, for restful death
we cry," all we need do is to open our
books and without struggle to ' par-
take the strife, without effort to at-
tain the ease, without putting off
mortality to have part in the immor-
tality of those sole things which show
a semblance of eternal life the crea-
tions of the divine poets. Ponce de
Leon sailed far for his fabled foun-
tain of youth, but the wiser man is
he who takes down his Homer or
his Shakespeare and discovers there-
in the spring the Spaniard failed to
find. Forum.

A Strange Selection.
It is an easy and very profitable

business to smuggle rifles into Moroc-
co. A weapon may be bought in
Gibraltar for $10 and sold in the in-

terior for five or six times that sum.
Smugglers are continually running
over in feluccas and beaching these
arms somewhere between Cape Spar-te- l

and Tangier, and curious are the
devices by which they accomplish
their transport. -

One smuggler told a traveler that
he ran his cargo into Tangier bay
after dark and unloaded the rifles
on the beach not a quarter of a mile
from the custom house.

. "Who assists you in unloading?''
asked the traveler.

'I generally employ the porters
of the custom house," was the inno-
cent reply.

Then, noting the surprise and
amusement of his hearers, he added:

"They are more skilled in unload-
ing than other laborers."

It had evidently neither occurred
to him nor to the porters that they
might betray him. Youth's Com-
panion.

Hypnotism and Dentistry.
For a quarter of a century I have

been hoping that the principles of
hypnotism as now developed might
be applied so as to bring relief to pa-
tients during dental operations. It is
with pleasure that I am able today to
report a pronounced success in that di-
rection a success that I believe will
continue, and the methods will be so
formulated that the art will be with-
in the reach of every intelligent op-
erator on the human teeth.. I found
that it was the opinion of writers on
hypnotism that pain would always
wake a patient from the hypnotic
sleep unless such patient was in a
somnambulistic condition. I felt it
might be quite possible to derive dis-
tinct benefit in the lighter stages if
they could be kept continuous. I
soon believed it possible, and after a
diligent study of Bernheim I com-
menced to hypnotize, and my first
effort proved a success. Thomas
Fillebrown, D. M. D., in Dental Re-
view. , x

Smoke and Cold Weather.
There can be no doubt that the

smoke blanket modifies the tempera-
ture of the city. ' There is nothing
new in the fact Gilbert White of
Selborne, who died. 100 years ago,
wrote, . "When a thermometer hangs
abroad in a frosty night, the inter-
vention of a cloud shall immediately
raise the mercury 10 degrees, and a
clear sky shall again compel it to de-

scend to its former gauge. " "- -
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Oh, not for the great departed
Who formed our country's lawa.

And not for the bravest hearted
. Who died in freedom's cause.
And not for some living hero

To whom all bend the knee.
My muse would raise her song of praise-B-ut

for the man to be.

For out of the strife which woman
Js passing through today

JTman that is more than human
Shall yet be born, 1 say.

A man in whose pure spirit
No dross of self will lurk;

A man who ia strong to cope with wrons;.
A man who is proud to work.

A man with hope undaunted,
; A man with godlike power
T Shall come when he most is wanted:

Shall come at the needed hour.
He shall silence the din and clamor

Of clan disputing with clan.
And toil's long fight with purse proud

might
Shall triumph through this man.

I know he is coming, coming.
To help, to guide, to save.

Though I hear no martial drumming
And see no flags that wave.

But the great soul travail of woman.
And the bold, free thought unfurled.

Are heralds that say he is on the wa- y-

The coming man of the world.

Mourn not for vanished ages
With their great heroic men.

Who dwell in history's pages
And live through the poet's pen.

For the grandest times are before us.
And the world is yet to see

The noblest worth of this old earth
In the men that are to be.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in New York Truth.

In His Pocket For Fifty Years.
Mr. S. T. Fulton, who recently

came to Du Bois from Sniicksburg.
Indiana county, carries in his trou-

sers pocket a brass medal that has
been with him for more than 50
years. "When he was a young man,
more than half a century ago, he
was teaching school down in Cam
bria county, and while there Mat-
thew "W. Gibson, a young. Catholic
priest, became his fast friend. Mr.
Fulton is not a Catholic, but when
he left Cambria county Father Gil
son gave him the medal that he still
carries.

It is a round piece of brass about
the size of a half dollar and engraved
on both sides, but now worn almost
smooth from having been carried in
Mr. Fulton's pocket so many years.
On one side is the head of Mary, the
mother of Christ, and the letters "O.
P.M Mother, Pray For Us." On the
other side is the head of Christ and
"Man Salvator." The young priest
who gave it to Mr. Fulton informed
him that it had come from Rome and
had been blessed by the pope. Du
Bois Courier.

Evidence by Photography.
An instance of the safety and cer-

tainty of photography as a witness
occurred at an inquest. A servant
fell while cleaning a window and
was killed. No one saw the accident.
But her employer, who happened to
be an amateur photographer, took a
photograph of the window before
anything was disturbed. This pho
tograph showed the position of the
sashes, the wash leather, dusters, etc.,
on the sill, and satisfied the coroner
that the girl was sitting outside at
the time she fell and was not leaning
out from the inside. It is suggested
that the time is not far distant when
a photographer will be officially at-

tached to every division of police.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Position of a Sister.
A sister is a sort of a guardian

angel in the home circle. Her pres-ati- m

condemns vice. She is the Quick -

ener of good resolutions, the sun-

shine in the pathway of home. To
every brother she is light and life.
Her heart is the treasure house of
confidence. In her he finds a safe
adviser, a charitable, forgiving, ten-

der, though often undeserved friend.
In her he finds a ready companion.
Her sympathy is as open as day and
sweet as the fragrance of flowers.
Exchange.

Aoc Yftil Is vmir Urine thick.
low spirited ropy, cloud y, or high-colore- d?

and Buffering Don't wait!
from the es Your KIDNEYS are

of being ruined. Use
youth? If so, Sulphur Bitters.
Sulphur Bit-
ters

One bottle of Sul-
phurwill cure Bitters will do

you. you more good than
all thA Latin pres

criptions of drugs ana mineral poi-
sons which will remain in your sys-
tem, destroy your bones, and make
you a poor, weak, and broken down
invalid. No person can remain long
sick who uses Sulphur Bitters. If

YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE

is covered with ugly sores, and fest-
ering Pimples, give her Sulphur
Bitters. Ladies in delicate health,
who are all run down, should use
Sulphur Bitters. None better.

Try Sulphur Bit-
ters T, Are You
and you will sleep nervous and
well and feel better fretty, or in
for it. DELICATE

Sulphur Bitters health? Sul-
phurwill make your Wood Bitters

pure, rich and strong will make a
and your flesh hard. new person
tfet a Dome now. of you.

Send 8 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co,
Boston, Mass. , for best medical work published -

Legal Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offici at Tns Dalles, Oimoos,
uet SI, 1803.

Notice is hereby eiven that tbe following-- named
settler bas filed notice of ' his intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the retrister and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Thursday, December 7, 1898, viz:

- CHARLES U FBYER,
Hd So. 4882, for the SEJ, SWJ4 SEV. and SEJ4
8WK, Sc 8, Tp 5 S, B 12 E.

He names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivatioi of said
land, viz:

O. A. Brock-man-
, Wapinitia, Or; T. J. Driver,

Wamic, Cr.; Feu Batty, A. C. Sanford, The Dalles,
Or.

oct-2- JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE was duly appjinted administrator ot
tbe estate of Nels Carlson, ileceaeeJ. of Cascaie
Locks, by the C unty Court of the State of Oregon,
County of Wa,'co, oa September 22, 1893. And,
therefore, ail persons havimr claims against said
oavate are required to present the same, with proper
vouchers d, within six months from the date
of this notice, at my office at C cade Locks, Wasco
County, Oregon.

Cascade Locks, Sept, 10, 1893.
C. J. CAN DIANA,

Administrator of the estate of Nels Cwson, de-

ceased.

County Treasurer's Notice

All county warrants registered prior to-J-

16, 1890, will be paid on presenta
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles, Oct. 21. 1893.

NOTICE.
LL DELINQUENT that do not

A want their names advertised should come for-

ward and settle, as the nil will be published on the
Slat of this month. T. A. WARD,
- oct7 Sheriff of Wasco County

CO
Shade and
Ornamental Trees, o
Flowering Shrubs, 03
Vines, CQ

Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at 30

1W8. mmmm J I O lfN

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

TT1RPFBS P.AZ4R lo a Inn mat for th home It
eires tbe fullest mid latest information about Fash
ions, and itfl nnmerous iltuvtr tion. Ptns designs
and pattern-Bhte- t supplements are
ante to tne nome oretw-maK- ana me (mes.Moni
modiste. No ex pen - spared to make it artistio
attractiveness of th highest order. Its brigiit
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satirfv ull tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues

vervThinir is included which in rt interest to wr.men.
The Seri tls tor 1893 will be written bv Waltei Bezant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhnne Ferrick will
furnish a practical series, en U t ed "At the Toilet."
Orae Kiny, Olive 'inorne aimer rna caruace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
repiesented with miiny illustration'. T. W. Hijf.'in- -

toti, in "Women anl .v.-n- win please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Tec Ylin:

IT:trper's Magazine Si 00

Hn""a 4 00
Harper's Bazar 0
Harper's Younar People

Pottage free to all tubecriberein the United Statet,
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fl'st
Number lor January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will beirin with the NunK
ber current at tne time oi receipt oi eracr.

Bound Volumes of Barper'e Bazar or three rears
bock, in neat cloth binoins;. will be sent by mail,
p Btrge paid, or by exp'esa, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for $7 er volume.
Cloth cape for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should lie made by postofBce mcnev
order or draft, to avoid chance sf loss.

Aeieepaven are not to copy thie advertisement
without the expreet eraer or Harper umnrrt.

Address: HAEPER BRCTHEKP, Sew York.

1803.

Harper's Weekly.
illustrated.

H RFER'5 WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand
inr first amor? illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between tbat of the
liu'rcd daily paper ana tnit ri mi less umeiy
rr.onthlv magazine. It inc ude both literature and
news. n presents with equal force nnd felicity the
real event of current hittory and the imaginative
thetres ot fiction- On accoui t of its very complete
series of illustrations of tbe World s Fair, it ill be
not oniy the best guide to the trreat exposition, hut
also its best souvenir. Every puhW event of gen-er.- 1

interest will be fu'ly il in its paaes. its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in l iera
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pbr Ysar:

Harper's Magazine 84 00
Harper's Weekly 09
Harper's Bazar 00
Harj-tr'- s Young People 2 00

Pottage free to all Subscribers in tlie United Statet,
vanaaa ana Mexico.

The V"lumes of Ihe Weekly begin with the first
num':er for January of each year. When ro time is
mentioned, subscriptions win oe-i- wan me uuin-be-

current at lbe lin.c of receipt f on'er.
Bound Volumes oi Harper't Weekly for three

vears ha k. in neat cloth bind-ng- , will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by expre-- s, free of exiwnse
(provided treiuni oes not exceed one uoiiux per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each vo'ume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of tl each,

Remittinccs'shou'd b made by pnstcfficc money
rder or draft, to avoid onance or loss.
Neiatpapert are not to copy thie advertitement

without Uie exprett oraer oj narfier ac nruincn.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

Tlio table is r ivi.li-- with the tn-s- io
the nmrket.

Transient travelers wi!l he accommo
dated with the best meals furnished by
any hotel :n town. oct3

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked "and delivered to auy part ol
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER IN

Meats,Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE it the a boy
WILL the choicest Beef. Mutton and Pork
AIh3 pay the highest market price for Butter and
Eggs. augia

HENET L STICK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and.Saddiery,
Second St., near Hoodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work jiaaraniciert to Uivr Mat-

Infartlon .

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wam CVnntv Sun. Court street.
between First and Sccoud, The Dalies, Or. jl)'2

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods haulail with the greatest sure to nl
parts of thn oitv ot liort nnti?.

POLAND CHINA KOGS

FOR - K.ALG
OR EXCHANGE FOR uTHER BOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hoi;'.
for terms apply to x. j. scutfitti,

sep2 lm The Dalles.

WANTED SALESMEN
Local t Traveling

To represent cur well known houao. You reel do
capital to r present a firm tbxt warrat tn nurseiy
stock first-cla- a d true to name. Work all the
year. 100 a month to the right man. Apply, itat- -

DJf f. u u. may u,
- - raerymen. Florist and Seedsmen,

aprl tt Ptul, Minn

GEORGE T. mm.H
General Blacksmiths,

Near Mint building, Second St.

Ho rse Rhoeinif and" General Jolbin; a Special?;
Prices reasonable and to suit tne times.

NOTICE.
LL notes due and becoming; due. and all accounts
owins: us must be settled on or Before Novem-

ber 1st, 1893, either in wheat, oats, barlcv or cash.
Accounts and notes remaining unpaid alter that date
will have to uuderro costs oi collection, we mean
business and must nave money. Respectfully,

octlOdwlm TUB OALLEa MERCANTILE CO.

WANTED.
who will do writing; for me at theirTAII1F.H maka irood waares. Reolr w th self- -

addressed, stamped envelope,, ;

nrSg bouth Bttfid, lad. .

JfpgPi UUllUlU
A Pp3P ON SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL POINTS

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

f 8 OS A. M.
Leave The Dalles 1 j p. V.

Arrive at The Dalles 11 63 P il'

PULLMAN SLTEPER . '

COLQNIS SLEEPERS,
RICLIKI G CHAIR CARS

nad DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EvRitY Fore. Dats

T ckets to and", from Europe.

F.-- r rates sml rer.r rnl information cnU on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBTRT, Asst Gen. Pass. Art.,
Z'A Washington St.. Portland, Dr.

FROM TERMINAL OK IN1ERIOR POINTS

IUK

iorthern Pac.
1JAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL P0KTS. EAST AND MTli

it U the Dinins; Car Route. It rurs Thrcueh VesJ
tibuled Trains fctcry Day in Hie year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compu ed of Dining Cars tmsurraseed. ull man
u rawing-roo- m Mcepera ui

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Bt.t tl'M OfP be cot trtiucttM. md in whiih scccm
iDodation- aie loth Free and f ununited

fir holders of First ci
Tickets, Di

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Hceper reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any sgrenftof the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
ottit ot the company.

Full information co rnintr ratts. time of trains.
routes and other dr tails furnished onb plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. P. & A. Co.,

Regulator oltice, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Atri.,

No, 121 Hrst St., Cor. Wa-h- ., --

PORTLAND. OtEOON

4 W C

UC Mined hit Opportunity I IMWiT jnm
IlC Yours,
portonitis, and from Unit cause live hi pvrty and dip tm

obscurity! Hurrowiiiff daapatr tbe k of many, aaUicy
took bade on loct, www mu, vrvn uuij. un
Inc! Read oirf. Be up ad rfofete. Iiprovyur opporta--
ii i iy, and aoonre profcauri ty. jrgwuwiet, paoc
by a pluloaopsW, tUu "lua Wcddasa ef rr eUen i
froltUm mortnnity to each person at nmie prtcd af Hit
cuilmtca tbe chuoea, and aha poan en t hr ridios ; tall to do

o iHvd lw depurt. srw to rfrtBTD." IlovrtlmU yo Bod
tbe goldkv opportunity? Investigate every cannce tbat
appear worthy, and of fair pronUo; tbat ia what nil tnc-f- a

e rul men do. H era la aa oppwtiiui ty, Mich fi fc nc t of
iritljin UMmhot laterlnv pansle. ItBpmwl, tt:'i
atluiut, apraud start in kfa. Tbo eoirxMoatry to aa inadar:ip.Iy l I y
tyanytadostriooapersonaf eUlKTSox. All air.""- - caa
do the work and Live at bewe, wherever Tm r.ro. Even

ily eaminr fmtafeS to&iiapvrdy. Yum
can do ai well if too vti) work, not too iKird, bat .cdontri.
ouHr ; aod yon cam yoar income oa you tro fo Yea
eaa rfv nare tiinc tmly, r 11H your tfcn to lite work. Ear
to Wm-o-. Capital do reTolred. We start too. All ti eom
i

--atiTttly new ant really weadarSOi. We fnstmct and
sit. yon bow, froe Failure ucJtjwtpo. amenc onr work-
ers. Ko room explain bare. Wfi and Uy.ru all frc,
by r.nm niK.iL Uuwiee to (May. Adurosa at once. If.
Uoliett tSi Co.. lox SaVO. PurtLunO. 31aloe

WE TELL YOU
aothing new when we state that it pays to n(age
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, tbat returns a profit for-- erery day's work.
Such Is the business we offer the working olass.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows aur inatrueuom
faithfully tbe making of S3OO.0O a month.

Every one wha takes hold now and works will
surely aad speedily inarease their earnings; there
oua be na aaestioa about it ; others aow at work
are doing It, and yau, reader, can do the suine.
This Is tlia best paying business that vou have
ever had the elianca to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if yoa fail to give it a trial at once.
If vou grasp the situation, and act quietly, vou
will directly And yourself in a most proiperou
business, at wldoh you can surelv make and save
lurge sums of money. The results of only a few
hoars' work will often equal a week's wugej.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suo-ce-

will meet yoa at the Tery start. Neither
experience ar capital necessary. Those who work
for us an rewarded. Why aat write to day for
full particulars, free t K. C. ALIEN AX CO.,

Baa Me. 0, Augusta, Me.

InrtTOlfliymy7rstCLak
: 1HD Vaonb

nt leanest, raateat ea riaew "
FaMOeer accomodations unercelieo.

rut rniii InunRuncDDV AUD fiLASBDW.
km ivnai mnu.nM.iiiM

NEWIOBK, GIB&AitTKS'ad
As nmuiai awa

SALOON, SECOND-GLAS- S ARB STEERABE

rates on lowest tonus so anu " k;v-- :

J00TCH, IHSUSB, ZBI3H s ALL GOHTXHtHTaL POBITal

Excursion tickets available to return by either the P
Clyde Korta of Irelaad or Naples "

Orlsn fa Asy Arnoaat tt lowart SMsi.Drafts tsl Komt. . . ..... f. nr til
BENDEK90X BKOIllKiU. Chicago, III

AfiKNT, WANTR Annlv to Thos. A. Hudson
general agent, The Dalles; or. jan2i-9- 2

FOR WHIPSaejSj 25o. 50c

OH
- FEATHEBBONE Is made from QUILLS,
nature's owa material, best wlilps made for
tha price. Cheap, Durable, Al l. STVLKS. all

OT11i-- V
' FEAT MH

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles. Or

A. A, BROWN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

AJfD PROVISIONS,

Snecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Far- - I

Diture Store. (

Front, First and Vine Sts., Or.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,
i i i

rf. D0DD & CO.
Portland,

.AND.

FARM-MACHINER-
Y.

8ole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Korthern Idaho for tbe

i BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have naeo

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. I

The features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with lu
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Elnder and the
Platform Binder-ot- h excellent-bo-th recomir.anded by hundreds of patrons.

VVby, I
Parlors

ond io

a

V. JEMIi-IO- ,

Olllrf

Pure

I I

IRON,

STEEL

Schuttler Farm Wagona, Deere Plows
Deere Bulky Flows, Cook ft Co.'a

Phaetons and Top Buggies, Four.
Spring; Uountain Wagona, Buokboarda,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Dial

Headers,
Haish Barbed wire.

SEND F03

am on my way to the 'eptune Shavinf,
and Bath located at

Where are You Going?

No. 110 Front

CIECULAES.

Where I get the Best Bath the Clean-

est Shave in the city.

Frazer & Wyndham,

Give Them

The genial proprietors, have reno
vaterl tbeir Baih Rooms and fiey now sec

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall

none in the northwest.

lroirietor.

Agsats,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
KINDS OF BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHT

STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

Tilhi DALLES OUICCiOrS

Stoneman &

Hodges-Hsine- s

t'lorouthly

Piege,

ALL

Boots Shoes

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquor, AN mrl Porter,
and Gmuioe Key West CiR". Affall line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND :

Whiskey, strictly pare, for medio! ual par.
on., Liquor. Columbia rirtwe-- j (Deer on diautfht.

Uie Perfection of Hand-ma- de Sour Mash Bourbon.

PIME AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Fraacirco, . Market St, Portland. . 2i N. Front -

When You Have

Call.

BOTTLED

and

Wines

BRANDIES

School

fete

REMEMBER M. T. NOLAN,
K

Who always ss-II- ax low as the lowest in tbe city. On account of a circular

qnite gpwrally distriluUd through this section by the ajjeni of the American

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, it
hereby withdrawn; all th..-- prices in that list being lower (ban tLose this

agent claims nre the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at bis store.

148 Second street, THK DALLES, OREGON

ISCURI'vATKU ime.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers aod Manufacturers of

Brilding- - Material and Dimension Timber
Fill, PIDRY AAi. and S

I'KOMPT DELIVERY TO

C,7 Mkloftns H.

for purposes.

can and

Malt

212

Boolsto

nWOOD
ANY TART OF THE C1TT.

'iril l Old iorTnti' HM-raek-

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Physicians' Proscriptions a Hpocli tf

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Successor to Floyd Skoaro.)

CORNER OF UNION AND SECOND STREETS, TEE DALLES
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines
FINE TtllLET SOAPS, COMBS,

Liquors medicinal

Car-

riages,

Harrows,

Room",

Street,

SECOND

WHISKEY,

urchase


